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DIVE IN   
 

June 2022 ~ Welcome to the Garstang Gators Swimming Club 

newsletter. If there’s something you’d like to see included, please contact 

editor@garstangasc.org.uk 

 

 

 

New Posts 

Welcome to our new Clothing Officer, Vicky Johnston. If you 

require any swimming clothing please contact her 

on houseofjohnston@googlemail.com .  

We also have a new welfare officer, Susie White, who replaces Gaynor Arnold. We would like 

to thank Gaynor who has shared the welfare officer post with Anna Beesley for a number of 

years. Either Anna or Susie can be contacted at: 

anna.welfare@garstangasc.org.uk or susanne.welfare@garstangasc.org.uk 

 

Open Water Swim and Social 

This summer sometime in the holidays we are proposing to try some open water swimming. 

It will be a chance for anyone to try a bit of open water swimming or even just come along 

to play in the water.  After the water session we will have a barbecue and hot drinks. 

We will charge a minimal fee eg £5 for swim and food.  Anyone will be welcome even if it’s 

just for the socializing.  It will have to be a morning and probably at Coniston. 

Please can you let Sue Booth (joe.and.sue@live.co.uk ) know if you are interested in going 

(and numbers possibly attending) and suggest suitable dates so that we will be able to assess 

if this will be worth running or not? 

We would need volunteers to kayak for safety cover so please let us know if you are able to 

help. 

 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

18TH  JUNE 

Sub League Gala 
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There will be no swimming training on the following dates because of the bank holidays and 

galas: 

Thursday 2nd June - at the 3-1-5 pool 

Fridays 3rd June- at the 3-1-5 and Garstang pools 

Saturday 4th June at Garstang 

Sunday 5th June at 3-1-5 

Sunday 19th June at 3-1-5 pool 

Sunday 26th June at 3-1-5 pool. 

Blackpool Rocks 

Huge congratulations to the nine swimmers who competed at Blackpool Rocks Gala on the 

weekend of the 28th and 29th May: Julia Jeziorek, Eleanor Hughes, Isabel Critchley, Tamara 

Crosbie, Charlotte Wilson, Erin McNeil, Gabriel Barnett and Issac Barber. 

The swimmers performed brilliantly - out of 37 races, a whopping 27 of them resulted in 

personal best times. Our swimmers also came home with medals including: Bronze for Julia 

Jeziorek in 50m back; Gold for Eloise Barber in 200m breast; and a mountain of medals for 

Gabriel Barnett (Gold in 50 back, 50 breast, 100 breast and 100 IM, Silver in 50 free and Bronze 

in 100 free). Two swimmers just missed out on a medal, coming in fourth (Julia Jeziorek in 100m 

breast and Erin McNeil in 50m breast). 

Please feel free to forward this newsletter to family and friends.  Gators can accommodate 

new members. 
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